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THREE KILLED.BASEBALL N EM S. DOTS ANDDASHES. BeAuTiFcLA HOT PLACE f
A Terrible Boiler Ki plosion inThe Record of Games Played

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH IS THE U. S. CIRCUIT COURTCaldwell County.

At Downtvii'ie, twelve miles f'omAND VICINITY. THESE PIPING DAYS.
Yesterday.

iTlOHAL LBAOUB.

At New York:
re.

New York 30900940 010 The Happening of a Day Told la
Leaoit, yesterday a boiler at Deal a

saw mill exploded. The result was
the instant death of Ed. Deal, the

The Odor of Mean Corn Whiskey
4

IPhiladelphia 09030500 111 hown in our aoutoJJ
abow window 2Little Space. TingeH the Atmosphere.At Washington:

ooo-ooo-ooo-oo- o

Why the Visitor i3 Popular.
Everybody reads the Visnva. Bry

bod U pleased with it.

The ladies read it because it has no

politic.
Business men read it because it ii

I rluted in uondensed form and they

4t the information the want in a

horl apace.

Tbe wins advertiser llkaa it because

lie knows it is popular with every-

body.

Subscribe if yon are not a

fireman; Pender Oiford and Gordon
Oxford, and fttal injariea to a man

Washington 00201030 00
l'liieburg 030010040--8 If a man walks ioto the LcoK3 Li He Cut Gl&ss.named Jones, who died In five boors.

north door of the government buildSOUTH BBS LIAQL B.

At Nashville: Two other men were bruised and Examine tbe new designs in
scalded but will recover. The safetyNashville 00090040 6

New Orleans 0201090037
ing these days his eyes aud nose are
both iuiultcj a' the rame time. The
sidevtalk, thn steps and the marble

lidtitoftbe boiler was 100 pounds
At Atlanta:

Pitobers,
Custards,
Vinegars,
Toiubl " .

ipressure; but the fireman weighted
down the safety valve and was trying

flagged corriJor are made nneipressi- -Atlanta 0200101004
Celery Stands,
Wa'er Bottles,
Toothpicks,
Syrup Pitchers,
Berry Bowls,
Ice Cream Trays.

Lttle Kock 0000000000 bly filthy by the tobacco expectorated

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Haywood are in

New York city.
There were 60 ..onvli-t-s la the gang

which was sent to th farms yester-

day.

Mr. W. G. Upoburoh. accompanied
by Dr Harvey Uprhurab, left for Bal-

timore today.

Three moonshiners were today tent
from jail here to the jail of Rocking-

ham county.

Mr. Robert H. Jonae of Raleigh, ia

Sherlto get 129 pounds.At Chalanooga: by mnoushiners who have their headSix men were standing in a groupChatanooga 01000(00 0- -7
Montgomery 00000800 0 0 quarters there. If a lot of thoae who

spit on the sidewalks were arrested it
near the boiler at the moment of it
eoplosion. Pender' and Gordon OxAt Petersburg:000-00-0 ooo-oo- o

Petersburg 00017021 011 THOS. II.ford were sons of Mr. Sion H Oxford,Norfolk 00012000 03Knickerbocker Shonldar Brases ara
ttle most eomfortabla and affloltnt

would be a good thing Think of 300

moonshiners! There they are; on the
sidewalk, in the corridor, on the stairs
and in tbe court room. The odor of

who waa a soldier in the twenty- -
. At Portsmouth: BRIGGS & SONSsecond North Carolina regimentEoeteratWt 00102000 08remedy f.-- r round and atoop ehonleVl appointed brandy deputy for thisLynchburg 10004000 0 5

An Old Negro Robbed.ere. We bate a new lot.
Uicxs & Roobbs

Prescription Druggist. s
At Roanoke: RALEIGH,

N. C.
moonshine whiskey, made of a little
corn juice dashed with concentratedYesterday afternoon near Bnylan'a

revenue district. v
Good progress is being made on the

attractive residence of Mr. C. B. Ed-

wards on West Martin street.

Roanoke 01010033 08Richmond 0104013009 bridge two negro men induced anoth
For Rent. er negro to go in'o some woods quiteHOW THBY BTA2ID.

lye (to give it a bead) tinges the air.
As one goes up tbe stairs tbe cries of
the court crier are heard "John
Smith!" There is a loud "whoop!"

Per.A boose containing Ave rooms, de near, they telling him that they had
Pittsburg, The Independent cornet band is

railed to meet at its room at 8:30 some books they would giv him. Bud-Cincinnati,

Ct.
733
645
613
6CD

536

sirably located, with city water.
AIho for sale, a nice lot of masoned

lumber. Apply to J. B. Bobbitt.
ina 28 3t

denly they seized him and took all bis well worthy of the lungs ofo'clock this evening, for practice.Chicago,
Cleveland, money. It is said he was a witness in an Indian, ana up the stairs
Pbila.

Won
22
20
19
18
15
13
12
13
11
11

the circuit court. As soon as the men goes Smith, .he whooper.
There ara no more big baseball

games in sight for Raleigh this sea-

son. The local team does not appear

Lost
8

11
12
12
12
12
11
14
20
16
19
21

Boston,
Baltimore,

620
622 robbed him ther ran away, going to In the court room the air is reeking

wards Rocky branch. The man who481 to be doing much.New York,
St. Louis, had been roblied raised a great cry, of

with sii kening smells The tempera-

ture standi close upon the century
mark. Judife, jurors attorneys and

355
407
321

Brooklyn,

House for Rent.
Four room boaee opposite resideuo
. T Wouible, 6 ; fcast, iiergett tit
ilctieu aijU garden liovd well wa
r convenient. Apply to

v HiU If vV. T. WOMBLK.

Wanted.

The Baptiat tabernacle exoursion "Murder!" "Robbers!" 4c, andWashington, 9
5 witnesses all look wilted. How theyLodisril'e, 192 there was quite a chase, in which citi-

zens and police joined, but the thieves

party, or about two thirds of it, re-

turned about 1 o'clock this morning
from Norfolk, and had a delightful

stand it is a mystery, fifteen min
got away. One was arrested today.The Federal Court to Adjourn Sat

urday.
ute's' stay there' gives a person used

to good air a headache.trip.
The bodies of three federal soldiers

A first class ealenuiau to represent a

u pet laity Line aud csuvasa city and
country trade in thissectiou. A party

Judge Seymour of the federal court Behind tbe rail stand scores of
who were killed at the battle of Bentonyesterday received a telegram notify moonshiners Some are in their shirt

LATE NEWS NOTES.

Happening! All

the Country.

nb previous eiperiruce preferred ille were found a few days ago and Over sleeves. All are perepiring, and alllleterence required. Adrress Box 32,
will be brought here for burial in exhale the odor of "the corn." Blackcity.
the national cemetery. ?"?qs s Hand white, there they stand. It is

the general comment of all spectatorsThe 09 year old moonshiner, DanA Waist for Decoration. King Oscar of Sweden will sub
and all officials that it is the toughestiel Morrison, who was discharged from scribe 30,000 kroner to promotion of
crowd ever assembled in this town;custody yesterday in the cirouit court .M. Andre's project for reaching the

north pole by balloonthereby mak ngleft for his home this morning. He and all will be glad when this week

ends and these' dispersewas very glad to get out of jail. the expedition a certainty.
or are taken off to jail.The next time a United States court Cornell University s eight oarsmen

Up from the jail comes a deputy mar
who will complete in the Henley rehas to try a big lot of moonshiners it

ought to hive a tent and therein do the shal with SHven prisoners, palefaeed
gatta, sailed for England yesterday.

work. This will keep the government A great crowd went upon the steamer and showing the wear and tesr of jail

life. Along tbe wall on the south

ing him to go Richmond at once to sit
on the oircuit court of appeals as one

of the latter court has to leave and
this would leave it without a quorum.
He replied that he oould not go until
Monday; so the court will adjourn
Saturday. It will try as many eases

as possible and clear the jail cases.

During the past two days 60 cases

have been disposed of. There have

been twenty convictions and a remark-

ably large number of submissions.
The grand jury returned a true bill

against Charles L. MuVphrey for steal-

ing ('60 from a registered letter while
he was railway mail agent between
Washington and Tarboro.

How News Travels.
A couple of weeks ago a waggish

fruit dealer here displayed a lot of
pineapples, with a sign "Grown in

Chatham county." A newspaper re-

porter saw this and the merchant
loaded him up with a atory to the ef-

fect that the pineapples were grown

building clean and clear of moonshl to bid the oarsmen good bye.T side these are ranged, on the "dead
At North Adams, Mass , new cottonners.

mills are to be built. These will be line." The doorways are crowded,

and so is the lobby and the ante-ronm- s.
The capitol was dosed today. The

the second largest cotton mills in pronational banks were not closed. The
Out of a door and down stairs goes a

GENTLEMEN'S
SEASONABLE

UNDERWEAR,
duction in America, and will be erect

moonshiner who says " We'l, this will
ed at a cost of over $500;000, and will 1

national colors were displayed from
the flagstaffs on the capitol. The
oircuit court did not adjourn. It has

cure me of sucking eggs."
employ 2000 hands.i r, I'D There are people in this world whor The tuberculosis serum of Dr. Pas

have an idea that moonshine whina vast amount of business to do in the
next three days. -Nothing hi f jtir-i- y incomes i Lndy qnin, which has attraoted the atten

key is better than any other. A lookn- - of onr .Hernial! shirt waists tlon of the medical profession all overA negro man while shingling the'J lie stylH they have is nnapprnarhed the world for several months, is about

LOB ED 7fo t Colored pereale
and shirts, with loDg,aofr

"HIRT8 85o op n fronts, shield
fronts, open in back,

with separable and attached collars
.ndcuffi. Prions 75o and 85c.

at the makers of it is enough

to teach them better. Bad as are theroof of a residence on South McDow
to be used in Chicago by Dr. Lagorio,ell street this afternoon narrowly

moonshiners, the stuff they make is indirector of the local Pasten institu

hy any other make. Ask to be shown
tlit-- Our percale waists are also
favorites and the prices recommend
themselves. Out shoit waists and
millinery from D. T. Swindell's.

finitely worse. In years gone by themissed a sunstroke. He lost all pow-

er of motion and was taken home in a tion.
moonshiner was made a sort of heroJohn Bradbury and wife of Sanoarrlage. The suddenness of the hot

Francisco are about to start on a novelweather is very trying.

COLORED ft Colored puff front
and I pereale shirts, with

HIRT8$VJ5 long nnlaondrled
I fronts. Prices $1 and

i 25. ,

in parts of North Carolina, this being

done for political reasons. That day

is happily past, and he is now known
tour of the world. The trip is underCOMPETITION Mayor Rubs says that the purpose taken as the result of a dispute and a

for just what ha is; a bad man whosubsequent wager as to the length of
KMTKnocked Uigur r Than a Kite."

of the new city administration is to
have better streets and sidewalks and

that it is determined to have them.
makes worse liquor and worst of aliitime in which the globe can becircum

RPc Men's fine Balbrig
7"c gan Bhirts (draws to

and match), crochejt
I u(ck'b.nd,fullfah- -

responsible fur a very large percentage

on the Barringer farm near Lockville.
In print the story went out and it is
in all the papers. The ew York
Evening Post says the culture of pine-

apples in North Carolina is quite suc-

cessful. Now comes a letter from a
big manufacturer of fruit syrups in
New York, saying that the pineapple
crop in Florida is not good and ask-

ing for a snpply of ;North Carolina
fruit. Just to think of pineapples in

Chatham county!

Work has began on the parsonage
of Edentoa street M. E, church.

navfgated. Mr. Bradbury contended
of the crimes in the state. A moon U JfDERBad streets and sidewalks are the that ninety days time was enough for

WEAR $1 ioued. Prices 50c,shiner is a blight on any neighbor
7 c and $1 per garment.great drawbacks to Raleigh. Their

absence works a positive injury. hood in which he is located. 1LADIES' SLIPPERS
the journey. A bet of $5000 was made

with one clubman, and many smaller
beta were made with other doubting
friends of the very prospective globe

moonshining increasing in this dis
There are to be something like 20 'ORMAL B kLBRt'SGAN 50c.

Shirts and drawers 50c.AND North Carolina horses on the grand trict? Deputy collectors who were

asked this question today said theytrotters.oircuit this season, which begins day
thought it was now decreasing. ThisOXFORD TIES.
year there have been no less than 122This Wheat Corner Failed.after tomorrow. Most of these are

trotters, but there are a few running illicit distilleries seizea in inn ais- -

IE N DRAWERS 50a and 55c
Fine jean drawers, with balbrig
gan ankles, at 50c and 75c pair.

Scriven's Elastic Seatn Drawers in
jean and linen.

V7 H. & R.S.TUCKER & CO.

trict. It must be admitted that Wake
Extra bargains in furniture at

Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
attacheable mattresses a specialty.

horses. Racing news from the great

tracks will therefore be read here For tw years a vast quantity ofselected from our own furnishes some of the toughest of thWe have
stock a wheat 200,000 tons has been lying tough specimens who throng th

with more than common interest. oourt room, and New Light townshipin the brokers warehouses at Ban
is perhaps entitled to the "bannerThe decoration day services at the Francisco, and nobody seems to know

Just received several pteeea of all
woll black serges 42 inches wide worth
60j, will sell this week for 83o.

D. T. Swindell. who owns it. It was bought on spec
ulatlon, at a high prioe, by a broker, The University Centennial.

Chapbl Hill, May 29, '95.

national cemetery began at 6 o'elook

this afternoon, and were very quiet.

General Meado post, G. A. R., was at
the cemetery. There was no parade.

evidently by some one who possessedSilk for shirt waists at all prices
Woolloott & Son. A special train will leave Haleigh atsecret information that led to a be'

Special.
Several beautiful patterns left of

black silk grenadine that I am offering
way below New York cost.

D. T. Swindell.
A beautiful line of 35s organdies I

am offering this week for 15c.
D. T. Swindell.

Several patterns left of nice French
gingham, worth 25o aud 30c, are sell
ing this week for 15 per yard.

8 o'olook a. m. on the day of the uniThe exeroises wee conduoted at the lief in a speedy advance. But the
varsitv centennial celebration, Wedrise never came, and the wheat acou

Oxford Gaiters and Button Oxfords
from $1.00 to $2.00. All styles.

Woolloott ft Sob.

JOB LOT
of OomnoD Sense and Opera Toes,
all the different styles, tipped aud
plain, at prices unusaal for such qul
ty of goods.

A LITTLE BETTER
for a little less money than ever be-
fore. Call early before the sizes are
broken. --

Bhoes will be higher. When these are
gone we will nor be able to do so well
by you. The opportunity la yours.
Embrace it now.

C. A. SHERWOOD & CO

nesday, JuneS. Returning it will leavemulated in the warehouses so that
pavilion on the lawn. The graves
were afterwards decorated, a flag and
flowers being placed on each. now the storage alone amounts to Chapel Hill tbe same day at 7 o'olook

$300,000. Recently abookkeeper dis- - p. m. Visitors will thus be enabled
Governor Carr makes requisition on v. t. swinaeii.

1 urn determined to sell all dressgovernor Evans, of South Carolina, appeared, takingwith him the reoords to see the celebration without spend-o- f

the wheat purchases.so that a legal ing a night from home. The public

Lace Curtains, Scrims and Muslins
suitable for Curtains. All styles. of
White goods. Woolloott & Son.

' Large stock of all kind of goods in
our Laoe department.

Woolloott & Son.

for William Pharr, who two yeara goods stock that should have been
Bold during the spring months regardeffort to get at the facts of the bigago escaped from the sheriff of are cordially invited to this celebra-

tion. There will be abundant faciliwheat deal may be balked. less of cost. They must go, 1 oannotWatauga while the latter was bringing
afford to move them to Norfolk. Reties for supplying meals both in the

village and in the university campus.Wanted Japan's Aid. member that all heavy dress goodshim to the penitentiary here. Pharr
was arrested for robbery at Charles

"Imported direct from the East." De

ecribes oar stock to a "T." will be sold regardless of cost. Ask iI
.'

the salesman to show them.ton but escaped conviction, yet his Visitors must purchase return tickets

in order to get the benefit of reducedFrom inside diplomatic sources,
D. T. Swindell.arrest led to the detection of his says a Yokohama correspondent of

rates. tiBo T. Wisstok, Pres.
the New York Tribune, it is learnedW 0M1 THE WEEK

the beginning of the tea season one

name.' ..

Mayor Buss has specially reconv Deputy colleotor Pickard reportsthat the Hawaiian royalists made a
desperate effort just before the last the seizure of an 85 gallon illicit dis- -mended to the board of aldermen the

paving of the sidewalks on the north
side of West 'Martin street, between

pound of choicest

BLEND
unsuocessf ul revolution to ohtain the tillery near Hillsboro, David and

aid of Japan. An urgent request was Jeff Smith were the owners. Deputies

Building and Loan.
In reply to the question "Ho does

the late decision of tbe supreme court
affect the Mechanic' and Investors'-Union?- "

we are pleased to say this as-

sociation was organized within the
scope of the six per cent law and
therefore it is not affected by the dee
eision We are eeliiagsrock and nuk-
ing loans every month. For tall par
tioalars apply to J 0. Drewry, Prest;
J. K. Holdiog.attorn y; B. "i Jerman,
traaanrer. or to George' Allen, seore

made for a warship, but this was re- - Mofflt, Wiley Jones and Uibson yes- -South MoDowel and South Salisbury
streets. All visitors to the city willPORE fused. Then an offer of marriage of I terday got 2 barrels of whiskey at an

en Liliuokolani was made to illicit distillery near Good P. 0.,appreciate a good pavement there. ItTEA int J&nanaaa nrinoe whom the mikado Chatham eountr. . The moonshinersis more needed there than anywhere r i - -

mlirbt nelaet. Thin '"-f- t w as Quietly t earried off the still. There were 25else In the city, bad as are the latterand 8 lbs Granulated Sugar for 60o.

JSdSBa. BALL. ignored. I fat hogs in a pn&L the distillery. I tary, Pollen boildiui, JUlelgb, 29
needs. -

w int TTfcTTh ins, Tnn


